**Quick Pick Furniture Program**

**TASK CHAIRS**

*Please note that there are some task chair models from the Quick Pick Furniture Program that are available for client sampling at the ConnectionPoint office located at the Arts Building, Room 258. Office hours from Monday to Friday, 8:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. No appointment necessary.*

| Business Furnishings | Steelcase Leap Task Chair, Standard Carpet Casters, Grade 1 Fabric | $856.00 | *additional $30.00 for hard casters for resilient floor*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wayne Wilson</td>
<td>Description: This chair offers a perfect fit with an exceptional range of adjustments. The Leap office chair delivers full support for various body shapes and sizes. It has a moveable lumbar support, fully articulating arms and sliding seat pan. There is a lifetime warranty, except on cylinders and mechanisms which are 10 years. Available in the colour black only. <a href="https://www.steelcase.com/products/office-chairs/leap/">https://www.steelcase.com/products/office-chairs/leap/</a>.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:wwilson@busfurn.com">wwilson@busfurn.com</a></td>
<td>C: 306-221-6827, O: 306-934-6959</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HBI Office Plus</th>
<th>Haworth Zody Task Chair</th>
<th>$641.00</th>
<th><em>additional cost for hard casters for resilient floor</em></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brennan Marcoux</td>
<td>Description: A high-performing task chair, Zody blends science-based wellness and comfort with sustainability and international design. Only the Zody offers asymmetrical lumbar adjustments, providing user-selected support on each side of the lower back. This chair also has articulating arms and a sliding seat pan. Haworth offers lifetime parts and labour warranty on their products. Seating mechanisms and seating glides are covered for only 10 years. Available in the colour black only. <a href="http://www.haworth.com/products/seating/desk-chairs/zody">http://www.haworth.com/products/seating/desk-chairs/zody</a>.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:brennm@hbiop.com">brennm@hbiop.com</a></td>
<td>306-664-8877</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Herman Miller AERON Task Chair

All Space
Mark Allberg
mark@allspace.ca
306-956-6767

With fully adjustable arms
$825.00
*additional cost for hard casters for resilient floor

With fully adjustable arms/plus swivel pivot
$835.00
*additional cost for hard casters for resilient floor

Description: The Aeron chair offers a health-positive, cross-performing, inclusively sized, and environmentally sensitive design. The mesh back and seat provide a comfortable solution without the standard use of foam, fabric or leather. The Aeron is fully adjustable to accommodate a wide range of activities and postures and is available in three sizes to fit a broad range of body types.

Sizing chart available at the following link:

TASK CHAIRS continued

Herman Miller Mirra 2 Task Chair

$675.00
*additional cost for hard casters for resilient floor

Description: The lean design of Mirra 2 brings a sophisticated profile and visual lightness to any space. An emphasis on performance is visible. Support for seated movement starts with a flexible, yet supportive design that allows your body to move freely and naturally. Mirra 2’s Loop Spine provides torsional flex, allowing you to stretch and reach laterally, while the Harmonic 2 tilt provides a smooth, balanced feel as you recline. 12-year warranty that includes parts and labour. Available in the colour black only.

Teknion Projek Task Chair (C3BI Part #TEK-Projek.F)

$385.00
*additional cost for hard casters for resilient floor

Description: Projek is smart, simple seating designed for today’s workplace where shared workspaces are increasingly common. Projek has a clean and unassuming look that allows for visual fit in varied office settings. The chair’s ease and range of adjustment will also fit the great majority of people in a dynamic and diverse workplace. Innovative Shrinx mesh back upholstery undergoes a heat-shrink process that molds it to the perfectly defined tension for ideal support. The mesh back also allows air to pass through the material allowing for thermal comfort. Mesh textiles adapt to the individual body shape, providing superior back support. 10-year warranty. Available in the colour black only.
https://www.teknion.com/ca/products/product-details?productlineid=b45c336e-8e7a-673b-a6c8-ff00004460c4
GUEST CHAIRS / MEETING ROOM CHAIRS

SitOnIt Lumin Guest Chair

The above styles are available from the following suppliers:

**Business Furnishings**
Wayne Wilson
wwilson@busfurn.com
C: 306-221-6827
O: 306-934-6959

**Concept 3 Business Interiors**
Carolyn Newman
carolyn@c3bi.ca
C: 306-380-7013

**All Space**
Mark Allberg
mark@allspace.ca
306-956-6767

**Four-Leg: Starting at $142.00**
Four-Leg Chair, Armless or Fixed Arms, Stationary (with standard multi surface glide) or Mobile (with floor and carpet casters), Plastic Seat & Back or Fabric Grade-Upholstered Seat and Plastic Back, Stationary or Mobile options available pending availability.

**Five-Star Mobile Base Frame: Starting at $247.00**
Five-Star Mobile Base Frame, Armless only, Light Task Chair (with floor and carpet casters), Plastic Seat & Back and Fabric Grade-Upholstered Seat & Plastic Back.

**Dimensions with arms:** 22.2”W x 21.6”D x 33.4”H
**Dimensions without arms:** 21.2”W x 21.6”D x 33.4”H

**Description:** Lumin is a smart, stackable chair with contoured comfort that will light up any room. Available with or without arms, plastic or upholstered seat, four leg base, mobile four leg base with casters, and mobile five star base with casters. Lifetime warranty. Plastic back colours available in Black, Sterling and Pebble. Frame colour in Silver. Upholstered seat available. Material and color selection to be verified by supplier. Approximately 3-4 week delivery.

[http://www.sitonit.net/productcatalog/lumin.html](http://www.sitonit.net/productcatalog/lumin.html)
Global Furniture Sidero

No Arms
Dimensions: 21”W x 24”D x 33”H

With Arms
Dimensions: 25.5”W x 24”D x 33”H

$182.00
$195.00

Description: Multi-purpose seating with a sculptured look, featuring wide curved arms and a round tubular steel frame. Four-legged side chairs are "wall safe". Rear legs hit the baseboard first leaving clearance between the back of the chair and the wall, saving both the chair and the wall from damage. Arms are wide and full length, offering support to help stabilize users as they sit or exit the chair. The gently curved arms are made from incredibly strong fiberglass reinforced nylon. Armless models are available. Sidero is equipped with a polypropylene seat shroud that helps stabilize chairs when stacked and avoid frame imprints on upholstered seats. Frame colour available in black only. Upholstered seat and back available in Couture, Pebble and Genuine Leather. Material and color selection to be verified by supplier. Approximately 4-5 week delivery.

https://www.globalfurnituregroup.com/ca/products/sidero
### DESKS

**Creative Wood Interiors Desks and Optional Items for Desks:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Standard Articulating Keyboard Tray</td>
<td>$251.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trackless Articulating Keyboard Tray</td>
<td>$272.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48” wide Fluorescent Task Light</td>
<td>$118.28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31” wide LED Task Light</td>
<td>$220.17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Creative Wood Interiors**

**L-Shaped Desk**

- **Without Drawers:** $1,386.00
- **With Drawers:** $1,750.00

**Dimensions:** 72” long x 72” wide x 24” deep and 30” deep work surfaces.

**Description:** High pressure laminates on work surface, low pressure laminate on vertical surfaces. Adjustable feet for leveling, three grommets, and comes with keyboard tray. Box, Box, File pedestal sold separately. Only available in the colour Country Maple.

**Creative Wood Interior**

**Desk with Filing**

- **Price:** $1,007.00

**Dimensions:** 30”D x 60”L

**Description:** High pressure laminate on work surface, low pressure laminate on vertical surfaces. Adjustable feet for leveling, one grommet, and comes with keyboard tray and built in box, file. Only available in the colour Country Maple.
Creative Wood Interiors
H-Leg Desk with Filing

$1,377.25

Dimensions:
72”L x 72”W x 24”D x 30”D

Description: High pressure laminate work surface with low pressure laminate on vertical surfaces with 3 mm PVC edging. Adjustable levellers on H-legs, box/box/file pedestal and 2 grommet covers for cords. Keyboard tray is sold separately.

Creative Wood Interiors
S12 Desk with Filing

$1,251.36

Dimensions:
72”L x 72”W x 24”D x 30”D

Description: High pressure laminate work surface with low pressure laminate on vertical surfaces with 3 mm PVC edging. Adjustable levellers on post legs and box/box/file pedestal. J channel for wire management complete with 2 grommet covers for cords. Keyboard tray is sold separately. Colour: Country maple.

Creative Wood Interiors
S12 Extended Corner Desk with Filing

$1,391.91

Dimensions:
72”L x 72”W x 24”D x 24”D

Description: High pressure laminate work surface with low pressure laminate on vertical surfaces with 3 mm PVC edging. Radius interior work corner. Adjustable levellers on post legs, and a mobile box/box/file pedestal. J channel for wire management complete with 3 grommet covers for cords. Keyboard tray is sold separately. Colour: Country maple.
Creative Wood Interiors

**H-Leg Desk with Open Hutch and Filing**

$2,700.04

**Dimensions:**
72”L x 72”W x 24”D x 30”D

**Description:** High pressure laminate work surface with low pressure laminate on vertical surfaces with 3 mm PVC edging. Adjustable levellers on H-legs, box/box/file pedestal and 2 grommet covers for cords. Open hutch with closed storage and tackboard. Keyboard tray is sold separately. Colour: Country maple.

Creative Wood Interiors

**S12 Desk with Open Hutch and Filing**

$2,441.23

**Dimensions:**
72”L x 72”W x 24”D x 30”D

**Description:** High pressure laminate work surface with low pressure laminate on vertical surfaces with 3 mm PVC edging. Adjustable levellers on post legs and box/box/file pedestal. J channel for wire management complete with 2 grommet covers for cords. Open hutch with closed storage and tackboard. Keyboard tray is sold separately. Colour: Country maple.

Creative Wood Interiors

**S12 Extended Corner Desk with Open Hutch and Filing**

$2,578.85

**Dimensions:**
72”L x 72”W x 24”D x 24”D

**Description:** High pressure laminate work surface with low pressure laminate on vertical surfaces with 3 mm PVC edging. Radius interior work corner. Adjustable levellers on post legs, and a mobile box/box/file pedestal. J channel for wire management complete with 2 grommet covers for cords. Open hutch with closed storage and tackboard. Keyboard tray is sold separately. Colour: Country maple.
DESKS continued

Creative Wood Interiors
H-Leg Desk with Closed Hutch and Filing

$2,175.95

Dimensions:
72”L x 72”W x 24”D x 30”D

**Description:** High pressure laminate work surface with low pressure laminate on vertical surfaces with 3 mm PVC edging. Adjustable levellers on H-legs, box/box/file pedestal and 2 grommet covers for cords. Closed hutch with closed storage and tackboard. Keyboard tray is sold separately. Colour: Country maple.

Creative Wood Interiors – Personal Storage Unit

Dimensions: 66” High $1,034.70

Dimensions: 72” High $1,073.35

**Description:** High pressure laminate with low pressure laminate on vertical surfaces with 3 mm PVC edging.
### TABLES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30” Round High Pressure laminate top with TRT series X base in Silver Powder coat</td>
<td>$379.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30” Round High Pressure laminate top with TRT series X base in Black Powder Coat</td>
<td>$338.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: High pressure laminate round top. Silver or Black Powder coat X base, with levelling. Available in the colour Country Maple.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### LAB STOOLS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Horizon Lab Seating – Low Back Stool</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No Arms</th>
<th>With Arms</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$312.00</td>
<td>$394.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Description: The Shoptech Series from HORIZON is designed for the specific and varied needs within industrial or health care setting including clean rooms and wipe down applications. With high quality components and products suited for virtually any application, HORIZON is your partner for ergonomic comfort and productivity. Shoptech seating has the solution for your medical lab, production floor, shipping office, dispatch center and a variety of other environments. Injection molded polyurethane seat and backrest cushions. Choice of adding armrests. Standard with premium hard floor casters. Wipe down stool. Seat height range 22” – 32”. 15-year warranty. Available in the colour black only. Approximately 3-4 week delivery. [http://www.horizon-furniture.com/configurator/#action=product&code=2000SK](http://www.horizon-furniture.com/configurator/#action=product&code=2000SK)
LAB STOOLS continued

Horizon Lab Seating – Task Chair

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No Arms</td>
<td>The Shoptech Series from HORIZON is designed for the specific and varied needs within industrial or health care setting including clean rooms and wipe down applications. With high quality components and products suited for virtually any application, HORIZON is your partner for ergonomic comfort and productivity. Shoptech seating has the solution for your medical lab, production floor, shipping office, dispatch center and a variety of other environments. Injection molded polyurethane seat and backrest cushions. Choice of adding armrests. Standard with premium hard floor casters. Wipe down stool. Seat height range 15” – 20.5”. 15-year warranty. Available in the colour black only. Approximately 3-4 week delivery.</td>
<td>$235.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>With Arms</td>
<td></td>
<td>$316.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Business Furnishings
Wayne Wilson
wwilson@busfurn.com
C: 306-221-6827
O: 306-934-6959

KH550 Work Smart Lab Stool

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No Arms</td>
<td>The Work Smart Lab Stool is designed for the specific and varied needs within industrial or health care setting including clean rooms and wipe down applications. Armless or with arms, adjustable heights, with back, with or without casters, chair ring for higher heights, self-skinned urethane seating and back suitable for lab applications. Seat height range 22” – 32”. 15-year warranty. Available in the colour black only. Approximately 3-4 week delivery. Supplier Warranty: 15-years on non-moving parts only. 5-years on mechanisms and pneumatic lifts and casters.</td>
<td>$250.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>With Arms</td>
<td></td>
<td>$300.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Minimum order of 3 chairs or additional shipping costs may occur.
## ERGONOMIC EQUIPMENT

![VARIDESK ProPlus](Image)

**VARIDESK**  
Greg Axani  
greg.varidesk@fitter1.com  
O: 1-800-348-8371 ext. 242

**VARIDESK ProPlus**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30”W – Single Monitor / Pro Plus 30</td>
<td>The Pro Plus is a standing desk sized to fit on standard sized office desks. The two-tiered design with separate keyboard/mouse deck gives you plenty of room for basics and accessories with the added convenience of never having to move any components when raising or lowering your VARIDESK. Available width dimensions 30”, 36” and 48”. Holds up to 35 lbs (15.8 kg). Sits on top of existing desk. The Pro Plus VARIDESK also features a patented two-handle, spring-assisted lifting mechanism that makes it easy to move up or down in just seconds with minimum effort, making it a true sit-stand desk. They are also sturdy and stable even when fully extended. No assembly required. Approximate 1 week delivery.</td>
<td>$460.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36”W – Dual Monitor (&gt; 24”) / Pro Plus 36</td>
<td></td>
<td>$485.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48”W – Dual Monitor (&lt;24”) or Triple Monitor / Pro Plus 48</td>
<td></td>
<td>$606.25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ERGONOMIC EQUIPMENT continued

VARIDESK
Greg Axani
greg.varidesk@fitter1.com
O: 1-800-348-8371 ext. 242

VARIDESK Cubicle Series

Dimensions: 40”W – Cube Plus $557.75

Dimensions: 48”W – Cube Plus $606.25

Dimensions: 36”W – Cube Corner $606.25

Dimensions: 48”W – Cube Corner $606.25

Description: The Cube Series desks are standing desks built with size of the standard cubicle in mind. The Cube Plus desks are slim enough to use in a standard cubicle, while still offering complete comfort and stability in either the standing or sitting position. While the Cube Corner desks are designed to fit into a standard sized cubicle corner, and offering stability and comfort in either a standing or a sitting position. All the Cubicle Series desks have a generous width and can accommodate dual monitors and the spacious keyboard and mouse deck gives you plenty of room for typing and maneuvering in ergonomic comfort. This VARIDESK series also features a patented two-handle, air piston-assisted lifting mechanism that makes it easy to move up or down in just seconds with minimum effort, making it a true sit-stand desk. This unit holds up to 35 lbs (15.8 kg). No assembly required. Approximately 1 week delivery.
ERGONOMIC EQUIPMENT continued

---

**ERGOTRON Workfit-S, Dual Monitor with Worksurface**

**$770.22**
(subject to market pricing based on daily US dollar)

**Description:** This easy-to-use dual monitor sit-stand desk converter allows you to instantly raise or lower your keyboard and two displays in one simple motion, keeping your system stable as you work. Includes a complementary worksurface and larger keyboard tray. **Approximately 2 week delivery.** Installation and assembly included.

- 33-349-200 (black)
- 33-349-211 (white)

Monitors 6-12lbs each

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SCREEN</th>
<th>CAPACITY</th>
<th>LIFT</th>
<th>TILT</th>
<th>PIAN</th>
<th>ROTATION</th>
<th>VESA</th>
<th>WARRI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>42&quot;**</td>
<td>55 lbs</td>
<td>22.8&quot;</td>
<td>120°</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>VESA</td>
<td>5 years</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Maximum outside width of display is 24.5" (62 cm) when display is 2" (5 cm) thick. Accommodates most displays with screen-size up to 24" as well as some displays with screens as large as 26". Actual allowable width of displays will vary slightly depending on display thickness. Note that older versions of this product used a narrower crossbar, which accommodated monitors with screens up to 22".
ERGOTRON Workfit-S, Single Monitor with Worksurface $702.07
(subject to market pricing based on daily US dollar)

Description: WorkFit-S transforms an office into an ergonomic workstation. It’s easy to adjust through the full range of motion, moving straight up and down so it won’t intrude into your space upon standing. The keyboard sits below the desktop height for better ergonomic comfort when sitting. Approximately 2 week delivery. Installation and assembly included.

33-350-200 (black)
33-350-211 (white)
ERGONOMIC EQUIPMENT continued

| Size Range: 24” x 40” to 30” x 78” | Size Range: various sizes available |

Steelcase Series 5 Sit-to-Stand Desk

Starting at $1,125.00

Description: The electric Series 5 height-adjustable table gives users and organizations the control they need. Employees can switch from seated to standing height, in owned or shared workspace applications, providing a variety of posture options while maximizing available space. Series 5, with sit-to-stand height-adjustability and simple up/down electronic push-button control, allows workers to adjust their work surface from 25½” to 52”, offering a range of sitting or standing heights. Load-bearing capacity is 220 lbs.


Business Furnishings
Wayne Wilson
wwilson@busfurn.com
C: 306-221-6827
O: 306-934-6959

VARIDESK
Greg Axani
greg.varidesk@fitter1.com
O: 1-800-348-8371 ext. 242

VARIDESK Anti-fatigue Mat

Dimensions: 34” Wide
$60.00

Dimensions: 36” Wide
$75.00

Description: The perfect companion accessory to your sit stand desk. This durable standing desk mat cushions and supports your feet, knees, hips and back as you work. The 5/8” (1.6 cm) high-density core provides long-lasting support. Make your stand against sitting disease in comfort with the VARIDESK Anti-fatigue Mat! Available in black only. Approximately 1 week delivery.
OFFICE ACCESSORIES

Business Furnishings
Wayne Wilson
wwilson@busfurn.com
C: 306-221-6827
O: 306-934-6959

Safco Hook Head Coat Tree
$120.00

Description: Black metal Safco Hook and Head Coat Rack. 8 hooks. Dimensions: 15” diameter base, 67” tall.

FILING

All Space
Mark Allberg
mark@allspace.ca
306-956-6767

Herman Miller Box, Box, File Mobile Pedestal
$221.00

Description: Mobile filing cabinet with casters. Locking. Fits underneath standard work surface. Available in the colour black only.
Allsteel Mobile Pedestal Filing Cabinet

$318.00

Dimensions: 15”W x 23”D x 28”H (18”D and 29”D also available)
Model: #PM188-232B File/File or #PM187-233B Box/Box/File

Description: Mobile pedestal filing cabinet with casters. Locking. Fits underneath standard work surface. Available in the colour black only.

Allsteel 2 Drawer Lateral Filing Cabinet

$458.00

Dimensions: 18”D x 36”W x 28”H (30”W and 42”W also available)
Model: #ELF836NB

Description: Stationary 2 drawer lateral filing cabinet. Locking. Fits underneath standard work surface. Available in the colour griege only.

Allsteel 4 Drawer Lateral Filing Cabinet

$778.00

Dimensions: 18”D x 36”W x 52.5”H (30”W and 42”W also available)

Description: Stationary 4 drawer lateral filing cabinet. Locking. Available in the colour griege only.